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SGA urges action
on dormitory issue
By CHERRI DIX
Feature Editor
Tim M acham, GA pre ident di u d dorm at the Fe . 1
GA me tinge H xplained how the grant for d' rm had alread~
b en approved and that all C a tal n eded wa appro al ~ r
dorm from the Columbia campu . "When you are ffered a
grant at three per ent intere t. )OU ju t d n't turn it down. It'
not e\ er~ one \\ ho i offer d a grant any da of the e k." aid
Meacham.
US Columbia ffi ial in the pa t had aid that Coa tal \\a
con truct "'d a a ommuter colle and at n time \\ re d rm t
b C011 ider d. M acham and other fa ring d rm , h \\ er,
rgue that oa tal i. in dire need f d rm . Man; tudent ha e
to commute many mile a da ' to and fTom Coa tal and th
living in beach motel have to pa ' e 'pen i 'e monthl. rate. "1
don't think U C-Aiken. U C-Spartanburg and other branch
f
the nh cr it 'can ju tif dorm a C a tal can." aid Meacham.
M a ham tr n I urg d C a tal tudent to write len r t
th I cal m dia and t C lumbia. The \\hole late i a\\are of the
Coa tal ituatio11 and are expre ing their 'ie\\ a \\ a apparent
vh n The Stat I aper ran an editorial in th Jan. 22 edlti n f
their ne\\ paper oppo ing d rm . tudent mu t act n \\ for the
final d cision n dorm will be made b) 0 tober a cordin to
Meacham.
"If the tudent b d: i to obtain d rrn • then c an mu tit
(ur ie \ be Imo\\ n-that e are in fa or of do m
aid Mea ham. "If e all wTite a ni . tactful letter 0
Pre ident Dr. Jam
B. Holderman perhap
per uaded tl ee thin our \\ a:. and p rh p
haec pt a o11ce-in-a-lifetime grant. 1f we pa
only \ a to obtain fund for d rm in th futur \\ uld be
through ounty b nd . and the e w uld have to be appro d b\
the gen ral a
mb):." Meacham aid.

Receptlon an
part of Homeco
B_ JOH 0 DOH

Black History Week

T

Dr. Perry
tospeak
Judge Matthew J. Perr of Washington, D.C. ",j1J be the guest peaker Feb.
18 at 4 p.m. in the Myrtle Beach
Convention Center as part of Black
Hi tory Week.
Perry was born August 3. 1921 in
Columbia. Educated in the public
school of Columbia and graduated
from South Carolina State C01lege.
Orangeburg, with a B.S. degree in 1948
and J.D. in 1951.
He i a veteran of WWII (January
1943 to January 1946); served in the
European theater (England. France.
Belgium and Germany).
Judge Perry was admitted to State
Bar and the Federal Courts of South
Caro1ina in June 1951; Iectu rei at the
University of South Carolina School of
Law 1972-73; member of South Caro1ina
Bar Association; American Bar Association; Richland County Bar Association;
Association of Trial Lawyers of

d

.M.
US Arm~ Photograph
America. and ational Bar A sociation;
recently. granted honorary member hip
in the Federal Bar A ciation.
Practiced law in South Carolina from
1951 until February 1 . 1976.
Judge Perry was nominated by the
Pre ident on December 10. 1975 to be
an Associate Judge ofthe U.S. Court of
Military Appeal t r the remainder of
the term expiring Ma 1. 19 1; and wa
confirmed by the Senate Dec. 19, 1975.
and he took the oath of office Feb. 1 .
1976.
Black History Week at Coastal started
Feb. 12 and end Feb. 1 with Judge
Perry's speech.

For the first tim ,all m m er of th
original group of 53 udent ompriing the cIa
f 1954 ha e been in ited
to orne home t r a review of all that ha
been accompli hed in a quarter-century
The MamnlA
Op n H.ou e
·ati n
Coa a Carolina Alumni A
Annual Meetin
4-5 p.m.
Brea
- p.m.
Ho pitalit Room
5:30-7:30 p.m. Lad Chant Ba 1cetball Game Coa al v . Columbia Col1ege
7:30- :00 Introduction and Rec nition of Alumni
-9:30 p.m. Men' Ba etban Gam - C a tal
9: 0 - until
Chancellor' R c pti n
2-3 p.m.
3-4 p.m.
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Opinions/Editorials
Editorial

A case for residence halls
Residence halls are essential for the future of Coastal
We feel that HUD did a thorough investigation of the
Carolina College and perhaps other -colleges as well. feasibility of dormitories at Coastal Carolina. -Only 24 colleges
But, we feel the question of the feasibility of residence halls in the nation were approved for the residence hall loans. We
should be decided on an individual basis. We don't believe any are confident that the HUD staff is qualified to study and
two colleges' needs for residence halls are the same.
recognize a need. We feel it would be inappropriate to reject
Eighty-nine percent of the Coastal Carolina undergraduate this loan.
When we realize the loan percentage is three percent, we
population are South Carolina residents. Of this 89 percent, a
get even more excited_ Just think about it - a 40 year loan at
large portion commute from neighboring counties.
Commuting time for the average out of county student is three percent interest. How can we even consider refusing?
Yes, Coastal Carolina College of the University of South was
over an hour one way per day or two or more hours per day for
a round trip. This valuable time could be spent studying, started as a community-commuter college. But times change
working a job, doing research work at the Kimbel Library or and needs change. We need residence halls.
participating in campus activities-IF STUDENTS DIDN'T
Commuting time, energy shortages, gas costs, automobile
HAVE TO COMMUTE.
insurance and maintenance are but a few of the reasons for the
Not only is commuting time consuming, but it is also very pressing need for residence halls.
expensive. Commuting requires the student to have access to
Let's accept the HUD loan and build residence halls now at
an automobile. Sometimes this causes the rest of his family to Coastal. The need and local support are with us.
do without transportation.
Weare proud of the support in resolutions that have been
We all know that a car doesn't run on air. It usually requires made by some of our local groups. The Horry County Higher
a car payment, insurance, maintenance and especially gas and Education Commission, the Coastal Education Foundation,
oil. Regular commuting can and does wear out a set of tires . Inc., and the Coastal Carolina Alumni Associations have
pretty fast. And all these items are constantly going up in cost. endorsed residence halls.
The price of gas is especially escalating. It appears the price
The SGA has endorsed dorms in a resolution passed last
of gas will continue to climb, putting an added financial semester. Likewise, the Coastal faculty has approved a
burden on the Coastal Carolina student.
resolution endorsing dormitories.
And in a student survey conducted last year, 91 percent of
Gas isn't the only thing climbing in price. Automobile
insurance is rapidly going up. And premiums can be extremely those who responded favored residence halls.
high for people who regularly use their car for commuting,
We believe all these groups must be right in wanting
which is considered an extra risk by some insurance Coastal to have residence halls. So what are we waiting for?
Let's build residence halls!
companies.
And risk it is for the poor student who has to get up before
dawn and drive for over an hour to make an early class. Fog
and rain can add to the risk. The student may attend school all
The Chanticleer
day, then work a job and drive back home to study and catch a
Coastal Carolina CoUege
few winks of sleep. The DANGER of an accident is intensified
P.O. Box 275
with each mile a person drives. And when a person is tired, the
Conway, S.C. 29526
DANGER is heightened. If one student dies commuting, a life
that could have been of benefit to society (had they not been on
the highway commuting in a desperate attempt to gain an The Chanticleer is a student publication of Coastal Carolina College. The opinions
do not represent those of the administration, faculty, staff or students as
education), our state and nation are surely the"losers. If our aexpressed
whole.
reasons for residence halls must be narrowed down, then we
would say they are needed to save lives.
Dormitories are needed to afford the student an opportunity Ed-tI or ................................................. Mary Jean Baxley
to participate in the total community. At the present time, News Editor ................................................ Anita Saxena
most students go home or to work after class. And the Feature Editor ................................................ Cherri Db:
commuting distance keeps them from returning for evening Sports Editor ............................................... Ravmond Cook
Manager .............. ": ............. " . . .......... R~bert Ma sre
events such as ball games, plays lor campus-union activities. Business
Photographers
........................... Gary James and Elma Harrelson
College is more than just textbqoks and lectures. It's also Advisor ................................. . ................ Dr. Sally Hare .
getting involved in campus actir"ities and interacting with
Member
people.
South Carolina Press Association
Intercollegiate Pre s Association
Another reason for the immediate need for residence halls is
Grand Strand Press As ociation
the ever increasing shortage of housing for students. Conway
rarely has a vacant house or apartment. And the beach prices
are far above the average student's financial resources.
The beach area can no longer be considered a summer
"LETTERS POLICY"
resort. It's a 12 month tourist business. This tourist business is
great for the local economy but is devastating for the student
CORRECTION AND APOLOGY
Letters to the editor must be legible
and brief, not exceeding 150 words.
who needs a home closer to the college. Many motel owners
When we make a mistake, whether it
All letters may be edited but will not
don't rent to the college student because they can make more
is a misquote or a typographical error,
be
censored. Each letter mu t bear the
from the tourist. And it's a sad but true 'f act of life that many
we will print a correction. Please bring
writer's signature and address.
students are evicted Mar. 1 when the tourist industry really errors to our attention as soon as
Mail or deliver letter to: Editor,
starts cracking.
possible.
"The Chanticleer," P.O. Box 275,
I

Conway, S.C. 29526.

The Chanticleer

Letters to the edi

Community leader
proud of Coastal
To the Editor:
I read with intere t your editorial in
the January 3J t issue of The
Chanticleer on the need for an archive
at Coastal.
I would like to let someone know that
I have some of the early records of the
organization of the Coastal Education
Foundation and the early plans for the
first building.
Some twent -five 'ear ago I was
quite flattered to be invited by uch
people a Mr. Craig WaH. Mr. Edward
Burrough. and Dr. R.C. Smith to
participate in the beginning of what", ou
have on campu today.
Your truly.
D.W. Green. Jr.

Newspaper staff show
courage on parking problem
To The Editor:
There have been orne editorial and
article in The Chanticleer about the
P!lrking problem on our campus. AI 0
there was orne implied criticism of the
recently a igned (but hardly enforced
parking pace f~: the faculty near the
admini tration building. This space i
hardly used by the facult ..
While I am in fun sympathy with the
students' parking problem. I feel you
are hitting at the wrong target. This
may be the only campus where ever'
secretary working in any administrative
office and every assistant working in
any Dean's office has had reserved

parking pace while the faculty did not
have any parking pace for e 'eral "year . It is logical to as ume that as far
as parking privilege
(not other
pri ileges) are concerned, the priorit '
should be a fonow: teaching facu1t ,
tudents, admini tration. and lastl the
taff member . If a teaching f~euJty
member get late to hi cIa becau
he or he could not find a parking pace
it i a 10 to all hi
tudents in that
cia . The admini tration. e peciaH the
Dean of admini tration ha
hown
arrogance b 'invoking hi prerogati e in
arbitraril
as i ning the e parking
space . The faculty. e ecial1", the one
\\ ho work in the AD building have
di pIa 'ed a total lac of courage b_ not
demanding any appropriate remed ' t
thi terrible me . Onl' the tudent.
e peciall",' the ne v.orking in ;our
new paper ha e shown orne coura e .
We hope the admini tTation. the
faculty. and the tudent b d' \\ ill be
able to re 01 e thi
huation in a 'a
whicH i fair and doe n't hamper th~
teachin effectivene . Something mu t
be done oon.
,.. arne witheld upon reque t."

Black observance
should be year-round
To the Editor:
The Afro-American Student As oeiation of Coastal Carolina College will be
honoring Black History Week, Feb.
12-18. which is an annual week long
observance of the contributions of Blac
Americans.

. . . . . . . .II'W

14 1

P

0

I hope that this week long ob ervanc
wilJ become a ear long ob ervance, and
I can thin of no better place of
continuing the awarene of the Blac
American than at Coa tal.

Ga

d

Dr. mith want archi
attheKimb lLibrar

boo

.

w'ear
een on cour e
to my knowledge. that penain d to
minority tudie. and that wa the
cour e on Minorit Gr up Relation .
incidentall' tau ht b
a

Coastal is having a lUV

You'll lUV
The gas mileage.

OU

A StNE TO COASTA
PAR ING PROS

I

You'lIlUV
The dependability.
You'lIlUV
The un ique new
4-wheel drive.

CHEVY'S COMPAO CHMTI !

You'll lUV it,
beca use it's a Chevy!
HEll YOU'll JUST lUV
EVERYTHING ABOUT IT!

Chevy Luv Truck:
Motor Trend's "1979 True

~\ee

'(\~

. <1rtP ~~.
"- ~\:. ~
.:-d-

1122
Con 8y:248-42881 yrtl B

Watch Channel 12: "The Russ Bergman Show", Monday

-858S/Lo

:7

-7270

t 7:30 sponsored by Po

o Ol vro
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On the line
with
Raymond Cook
With three players returning from
last years team. Coach Marshall
Parker's tennis team should make a
racket in Districl VI NAJA play this
season . The three players, Craig
Hawley, Keith Skipper. and Delan
Stevens, will team with a number of
newcomers to make a solid tennis team.
Hawley, a senior. went to the
National NAJA Tournament in Kansas
City the past two years after winning
the District VI title as the first seed.
Skipper and Stevens teamed to play
the number one doubles position last
year. These two players. along with
Hawley, were on the 1975 Conway High
School State Championship team. Dave
Burgett, a transfer from USC-Columbia
who sat out last year because of
ineJigibilit~, is a left-hander with a good
serve.
Newcomers to the tennis team are
Eddie Gayon, Luiz Penna. Mauricio
Behar, and Mark Yodice.
Gayon, a transfer from USC-Sumter,
is a former National Men's Champion of
the Philippines. At USC-Sumter he won
the Nation-al Junior College Championship and was named AlJ-American.
Penna, who is a native of Brazil, was
named NAIA All-American last year,
while playing at Presbyterian College.
Behar. another transfer from Presbyterian, is a quick, aggressive player who
lost only seven games in the six matches
of number six flight in the NAIA District
Tournament last year.
Mark Yodice; a freshman, was ranked
in the top ten in South Carolina last
year. Steve Crum and Billy Quick
complete the 1979 edition of Coastal
Carolina's tennis team.

Go Chants!

TENNIS TEAM
Dr. Marshall Parker, coach with the 1979 tennis team. With Dr. Parker from left to
right are Delan Stevens, David Burgett, Steve Crum, Luiz Penna, Eddie Gayon.
Back row: Keith Skipper, Mark Yodice, Maurico Behar and Bobby Wright. Craig
Hawley was absent when picture was taken.

Cribb wOlud like to play pro ball
By RAYMOND COOK
Sports Editor
challenging." The former An-County
A combination hook-jump shot is
(Georgetown)
player says "It's getting
difficult enough for a 6-10 professional
tougher. The teams are beginning to
basketball player. Yet Joan Cribb, a
equal out." Cribb. who was chosen
5-10 junior forward for the Coastal
Most Valuable Player at the Frank
Carolina Lady Chants, prefers that shot
McGuire Basketball Camp in her junior.
to the orthodox set shot.
year at Pleasant Hill. began playing
Cribb, who is a graduate of Pleasant
~asketbal1 in the eighth grade.
Hill High School, enjoys playing against
As a freshman at Coastal. Cribb won
an accomplished athlete like Nessie
the Most Valuable Player award. In her
Harris of College of Charleston. Cribb
sophomore year she had knee surgery,
insists that . ')' ou have to front her.
from which she has fully recovered. She
You also have to deny her the ball
currently leads the Lady Chants with a
because she can drive."
18.4 scoring average. and she also
An all-around player who was twice
gathers 11.0 rebounds a game.
chosen A))-Conference at Pleasant
Cribb feels that the recent formation
Hi)), Cribb, a physical education major,
ofthe Women's Professional Basketball
plans a coaching career on completion
League will cause a renewed interest in
of her college work. She would like to
the game within the younger players.
coach in an urban area. yet she says "I
On the possibility of a career in the
like the atmosphere at Coastal. 1 also
professionals, Cribb says "Yes, I'd
like living at home.'"
definitely consider it. It would be an
Cribb echoes the observations of
honor to play with some of the big
many coaches when she notes "that
names. "
women's basketball is bec{)ming more

JOAN CRIBB

Basketball team has ups and downs on the court
By ROBERT REEVES
StaflWriter
The Coastal Carolina Chanticleers
ended the month of January on a
winning note as they defeated Pem.broke State on the 27th by a 80-70
margin. The Chants dropped a game to
the College of Charleston, 94-86, Feb.
1, but picked up another win Feb. 3
against the USC-Aiken Pacers in their
first home game of the month by a
111-87 score.
After the Homecoming game against
Wingate on the 17th, the Chanticleers
will be finishing out the season with

three District 6 games as they meet
Winthrop at home on the 21 st and
Newberry in an away game on the 24th.
The Coastal team's final game of the
year will be at home Feb. 26 as they
take on Clafflin College.
The 111 points scored by the
Chanticleers against USC-Aiken was
the second highest point tally of the
season and just three points shy of the
school's single game scoring record.
The win avenges an earHer loss to the
Aiken team in which the Pacers edged

Coastal by a single point.
Junior forward Forrest Junck was the
major factor in the win as they hit 67
percent of his shots from the floor and
86 percent from the foul line on his way
to scoring a season high total of 34
points. Dwight Lighty added a big 20
points in the District 6 win.
Junck's 34 point tally surpasses his
previous single game total of 29 points
against Morris and the College of
Charleston.

USC-AIKEN [87] - Norris 14, Lee 4,
Morris 8, Waters 2, Noah 2, Loris 2,
Monse 15, Williams 5, Seiple 16,
Walker 19.
COASTAL CAROLINA [111] - Lighty
20, Hardy 9, Brown 4, Thorbes 13,
Casey 14, Junck 34, Price 10, Gagum 1,
Britt 6.
Halftime Score: Coastal Carolina 56,
USC-Aiken 44. Total Fouls: USC-Aiken
27, Coastal Carolina 27. Fouled Out:
Williams, Seiple, Lighty. Technical
Fouls: none. A - 1,000 rest]

Th Chanticleer, Con a

.c.

Febru

Happy Vale!ltlne to you
o

SYMBOLS
ClIpid. Roman od of 10 • i a
fa\oritc ymbol of Valentine' Day. The
\'mbol of pa ionate, t nder or pIa ful
10 • Cupid h t hi victim with dart
or arrm' and the 'i tim \\ould fall
hopele Iy and helplc Iy in Jove.
TIle 10\ e bird are an ther ymb I of
Valentin' Da~'. Becau e the mi
I
thrush. partrid and blackbird actuall .
mate in mid-F bruar. they have
become I ving ;mbol on Valentine'
Day. Dove arc a fav rite bird on
Valentine' Da '. The dove \! a acred
t the 10\ e god and goddes e and the
dove even served as ames enger to
oah in Biblical time . The dove have
long been symbol. of romantic love
because the' mate for life. share the
care of their offspring, are known for
their billing and cooing. and have a hy
and gentle nature.
Today's love birds are tiny parrots
with brilliant feathers in combinations
of green. red. blue, orange, and
purple. They love in pairs like couples in
love. They are easy to tame. respond to
affection and can be taught to speak.
However. lovebirds can carry a disease
harmful to humans.
The heart - another ymbol of
Valentine' Day in primitive ociety wa
belie ed to contain the soul. Today we
tilt speak of being heart ick or love ick.
The hape f the heart i u ed in boxe
of valentine cand' and other gift
Other popular gift are pins. 1 cket .
earring and pendant in heart hape.
The heart i th ught to be the hape of
the holiday.
Flower have long been 'mbol of
I e and romance, 0 it is not unu ual
that the' too hould be onnected with
Valentine' Da '. Practically every t 'pe
offlo\\erha am"th behind it. The ro e
i most clo. el ' linked with love. One
myth de. cribe Cupid pilling a va e of
nectar for the gods of Mount Olympu
to drink, At the point where the nectar
wa
pilled, it bubbled up from the
earth in the form of rose .
The colors red. pink. and white are
s'mbotic of Valentine's Day. Red is a
symbol of warmth and feeling. The
human heart i thought of a red. and
red roses say "I love you" to any young
lady, White stands for purity and i
worn by brides throughout the world.
White also stand for faith-the faith
between a couple who 10 e each other.
The color pink i a mixture of red and
white and can change the valentine'
color from a soft pa tel to a bold
magenta.

Different Dowers have different
meaning: Bleeding heart; Hopele ,
but not heartless Gardenia' I lo\'l~ you In
ecret Gladiolu ; You pierce my heart
Lily-of-the-Valle ; Let u makeup Ko .
1 love you pas ionately Sweet Willlam;
You are gallant, uave, perfect Violet· I
i etum your love Green lea\'es; Hope in
a love affair. Man) men like to sa~' "I
love ou" on Valentine' Day, and the
Dower is one of the mo t popular wa
of doing so.

History of Valentine
B~

CHERRIDI
Feature Editor

There
ere three mart~ TS named
aint Valentine who held their fea t da:
Feb. 14. One legend a. that one \\ a a
Roman prie t who. again tEmper r
Caudiu II' degree. married young
couple secretl·. Another legend tell of
Valentine's eizure and impri onment
for helping per ecuted Chri tian
during the reign of Claudiu II. During
hi impri onment. alentine re tored
the jailor' blind daughter' ight and
n the morning of hi e ecution, it i
aid that he ent her a farewell
me age: "From your alentine." Both
legend agree that Valentine wa
beheaded Feb. 14 which wa the eve of
the important Roman festi al, th
Luper alia. Another Saint
alentine
wa Bishop of Interamna (now Temi).
little else wa known of the e t\\O
martyr and even Ie of the third aint
Valentine who uffered martyrdom with
a number of companion .
Saint Valentine i uppo ed to contain
the p wer to patch up lover' quarrel,
and he is al in ked again t epilep .:.
plague. and fainting di ea e .
There are
v ral theorie
Saint alentin cam to b
with th da of\\hieh 1 ver
to ne another.
One 1 that of the mating of bird .
Throughout Europe during the Middl
Age , Feb. 14 wa belie ed to be the

lebrated annuall
pa an Roman. On
honored the ya t ral

alentine.

14 1
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Calendar accepted
By ANITA SAXENA
News Editor
Faculty Senate accepted a new calendar schedule for the 1979-80 academic year
at the Feb. 1 meeting despite a motion to allow the entire faculty and student body
an opportunity to study it first.
Dr. S.c. Saxena said. "Since the calendar committee report was received late to
be- included in the published agenda. more time needs to be given to the entire
faculty and student body to study the calendar and make suggestions." He made a
motion that the Faculty Senate defer action until the next meeting. so that faculty
and student input could be incorporated. Dr. Marshall Parker seconded the motion.
But Dr. Paul E. Stanton. dean of academic affairs. suggested quick action. "The
delay of a month would be inconvenient to the administration." Stanton said.
There are two differences between the calendar for 1979-80 academic year and
the previously accepted calendar. In the Fall 1979 calendar. two classes are added
to insure meeting the minimum class requirements of the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools.
Exams will begin on Saturday. Dec. 15 and end Dec. 20. By ending exams one
day early. it will be easier to process grades and to get the grades into Columbia by
the deadline.

It's quiz
time again
"FROM THE MOVIE OF THE SAME
NAME"
A number of TV series have been
derived from' movies, and usually the
movie's title becomes the TV series'
title. Below are the release date. cast
and genre of movies that became TV
shows. Identify each.
1. 1936: Gary Cooper, Jean Arthur
(comedy / drama)
2. 1937: Constance Bennett, Cary
Grant (comedy)
3. 1940: Spencer Tracy, Robert
Young, Walter Brennan (period drama)
4. 1947: Loretta Young, Joseph
Cotten, Charles Bickford (comedy)
5. 1947: Gene Tierney, Rex Harrison,
George Sanders (comedy)
6. 1948: Barry Fitzgerald, Howard
Duff, Dorothy Hart (police drama)
7" 1948: Gregory Peck, Hugh
Marlowe, Dean Jagger (war drama)
8. 1950: Orson Wells, Joseph Cotten,
Valli (mystery)
9. 1950: Spencer Tracy, Elizabeth
Taylor (comedy)
10. 1952: James Mason, Danielle
Darrieux, Michael Rennie (spy drama)
11. 1953: John Wayne, Geraldine
Page, Ward Bond (western)
12. 1954: William Holden, June
Allyson, Fredric March (drama)
13. 1955: Jack Webb, Janet Leigh,
Edmond 0' Brien (period drama)
14. 1955: Betty Garrett, Janet Leigh,
Jack Lemmon (comedy)
15. 1958: Andy Griffith, Nick Adams,
Murray Hamilton (comedy)
16. 1960: Jack Lemmon, Ricky Nelson
(comedy)
The answers are hidden In one of the
s. Read the ads and sbop with the
businesses that help support The
Chanticleer.

est of Luck

Changes
take place
By CYNTHIA FINtA Y
Staff Writer
Have you been wondering about all
the changes in the old Student Union
Building?
It's now the Fine Arts Building. The
music and art departments have moved
in. The offices of the Art Department
were once one small office. Since the
move there are now separate offices and
a room for slide filing and audio-visual
equipment. The Art Studio for the
students will soon be in Cino's and the
old Game Room. During the summer
the rooms will be renovated with sinks
and ventilation fans being added.
Art teacher Martha Thomas said, "I
would like to see art bursting out of the
windows of the building." Future plans
include an Art Gallery Exhibit. Thomas
encourages students to take introductory courses in pottery. painting.
drawing. print making, and studio. In
the fall there wiJI be a new class offered
on advertising design.
The Music Department is being
placed in the building temporarily until
the Wheelright Auditorium is built. For
the time being music appreciation is
being held in the old Game Room and
the choir and fundamental of instruments classes are held in the Lecture
Hall.
The Music Department has a number
of events coming up this semester. Feb.
14, the Music Department will be on the
Heart Fund Telethon from 3 p.m. to 4
p.m. on channel ]2. March 6, a student
Recital will be held March 6 in the
Lecture HaJ) and two Senior Recitals
will be held April 2 and April 23.

Counselor's
Corner
By DR. ELIZABETH PUSKAR
Director of Counseling Service
Special Writer

YOll have two big exams and a paper due on the same day that your car decides to
not start. YOll are under stress!!!
Stress can be defined as any disruptive influence on a per on.· physical or
psychological anything that threatens. scares. or worries us. We are all und~r
stress ev~rv day and without it we wouldn't move. think. or care. We need a certam
amount of" str~ss in our lives but we don't need it in excessive amounts.
First. let's begin by recognizing some of the events that cause stress so that we
can learn how to recognize and cope with it. Physical stress can occur with an
. injury. a virus (such as a cold), or exhaustion. Psychological stress. on the ot~er
hand. is usuallv some threat to security, self-esteem, or safety. Another major
threat is uncert~intv. which is often brought about by change. Sometimes change
involves the loss of ~omeone or something in our lives and a combination of change
and loss contributes to excess stress.
Several symptoms of stress may be: tense muscles. insomnia. fatigue. boredom
or depression. drinking or eating too much. or unfounded irrational fears which are
called phobias.
Knowing a little about what causes stress and some of its symptoms is not
enough. however. In order to learn to control the things that upset us we must be
aware ofwavs to reduce stress. For many people religion or close membership in a
group can b~ helpful ways to reduce stress. For some it .may be a more personal,
specific approach that works best. Here are some suggestIons that you may want. to
follow in reducing stress in your life:
AVOID STRESS PRODUCING SITUATIONS
This is not always possible, especially when you are required to give that speech
in class or to take that big exam. You can, however, help yourself in these situations
by accepting the task and being prepared for it.
RELAX PHYSICALLY AND MENTALLY
It may help you to close your eyes and relax your muscles several times duri~g
the day. In your mind. picture yourself in a favorite place. listening to your faVOrIte
song.
GET ENOUGH EXERCISE AND SLEEP
Physical movement Calf serve many Important functions in reducing stress.
Participation in a sport: jogging, tennis, golf, swimming, or walking, often takes us
away from our worries and at the saine time relieves our bodies of muscular tension
build-up. During sleep we restore our minds as well as our bodies and adequate
. periods of restful sleep are necessary to our mental health.
SERVE OTHERS
Many students Ond relaxation in the form of membership. in organizations. These
groups provide an opportunity to serve others and can result in helping to take you
"away from yourself" for a while.
We all experience a certain amount of stress each day but too much in too short a
period of time can be harmful. Learn to recognize the situations and symptoms of
vour own stress, and more important, begin to use daily techniques to reduce or
~eJieve stress. Each of you is aware. however. of the activities and methods that
work best for you. Plan some time each day for the activities that you enjoy and that
help you relax.

" CHANTS1J

'Betty'S Gift and Accessory
Hwy. 17South,-MyrtleBeach
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6:00 PM
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Murphy's
Messages
By MS. MARY KAY MURPHY
Director of Career and Life Planning
Special Writer

Career Planning, you've heard tho e
words before. But what do they mean?
Can you really plan for a career? Or do
you ju t naturall
"fall into" a
vocation?
Some people do just that-they fall
into a job after college. and becau e
they haven't taken the time to explore
themselves and the lifest 'Ie that is right
fur them, they end up being terribly
unhappy and dissati tied with their
lives. With a little foresight and
planning you can help yourself to avoid
that life route. But you'll need to
address some tough questions such a ,
"Who am I?" "What are my values?".
"What are my tikes and di likes?".
"What kind of kill do I have?",
"What do I enjoy doing?". In order to
answer que tion like these 'ou're
going to need to be finely attuned to
our elf and 'our feeling. You're al 0
going to need to posse some strong
ded ion making skill. Think it over.
Pat Singleton and 1 will be glad to help
you make ome of these di cm'erie and
deci ion when you're ready.

Good news for those of you preparing
re urnes. Joe Mince', owner of J&J
Quick . Printing. 512 W. Broadwa',
Myrtle Beach, is willing to give you a
15% to 20% di count for printing
ervices. Mincey ha rag paper, a high
quality paper uitable for resume . in
an array of colors. If he doe n't have the
color you want in toe , he can order it.
Just sh(1w him your college l.D. to
receive :our di count.
job opportunitie
For tho e of you intere ted in
re taurant management, a new re taurant is coming to Myrtle Beach thi May.
The owner i looking for college
graduate
interested in becoming
a i tant manager trainee. If 'ou're
intere ted. inquire
n at the Career
and Life Plannin Office.
Milliken. a nati nal te -tile indu try.
i intere ted in c ming to Coa tal for
on-campu interview in March. Milliken i one of the fe\\ firm that hire
Liberal Art graduate. Let me kno\\ if
, u 're intere ted in interviewin with
one of their recruiter.

MaratlSade to be presented
Marat/Sade will be pre en ted March
1 and 2 at noon in the Fine Art Center
lecture hall and March 3-4 at 8 p.m. A
pedal howing for faculty only will be
Feb. 26 at 7 p.m.
Total theatre i perhap the m t
appropriate expre ion critics have to
de cribe thi unique theatrical event.
The Royal Shake peare Company
played to capacity house right up to the
conclu ion of the run.
One rea on ugge ted for the limiting
of the Broadway pre entation wa that
even the highly di dplined R al

,-;-

.. --- ---

Shake peare Compan.' could not continue for more than a ea on with the
emotional inten ity fthi extra rdinar.
w rk. which incidentall 'ha won almo 1
ever important critical a\\ ard.
T

.,,

,BECOME A
I COLLEGE Ii
I
CAMPUS
i
I
DEALER Ii

I
I

I

Sell Brand Name

I

Stereo Components
at lowest prices. High profits;

Cynthia Hodell i directing Coa tal
Carolina' Up tage Com pan' in it
p~ duetion of thi
pia. The tage
manager i Beth Maher and the ca t
includes D n Gamble. Robin Mo Ie:.
Michael Tolan. Linda Coleman, L 'nn
Mar]owe. Don Binder. Doug go .
Rick' Skipper. Jamie Ponce, And~'
Owen. John Holt. Cind 'Kujula. Marco
B:l. Donna Catton. Annette Da'i .
Greg G od on. Brun
Gujer. Dan
Hambrick. David John on, Da id
Paddock. Denni Palmer. Pat P nee.
Tonva Spir • Betty Spring • and John
William . F r more int rmati n. c ntact
C:nthia Hodell at Coa tal e t. 231 r
44 -5530.

I

fAD Components, Inc.
65 Passaic Ave., PO Box 689
~airfield, New Jersey 07006
Ilene Or~~ky (20 1) 227-6800

Dr. Pin on erve

in Kansas City

on botany committee

Five member of Campu Union are
in Kan as City. Mi ouri thi wee
attending the ati nal Entertainment
and Campu Acti hie A ciation.
AI Po ton. Simon
pain. Fo ter
Fowler. Gary Jame and S ip Carrie
are previewing arti t \\ ho will pro ide
entertainment for future Coa al Carolina dance , concert . di c' and fin
art e ent .

Advisory council

wants input
uneil of the
Di i i
want input fr m tudent.
Thi council e i t to repre ent the
imere t of tuden .
Do ou ha\e an: .
Complaint?
Pral ?
Idea for Impro in the curriculum to
better ult tudent need !
Idea for ne" cou
?
r e need to get feeclbac
on" hat
tudent like or di like want or don't

c uneil. r lea' u e tion
di i i nal ecretar. in Academi 103.
C uneil
member
are:
Jani
Coward. Jud: Cromier. Tim M a ham.
J hn Th rna. Liz J hn n. Paul
Fowler. Robin M Ie.. Elizabeth
Burt n Fama. Michael
r man. hairman of the di'i ion of
ial and beha i ral
ien e .
undl ad i r.
a

co
Editor'
ote': Thi i_our pa in
our campu ne" pap r. \\ c would
. ppreciate hearing about lub n "
facult and taff e\ ent and pe nal
tal people. Call in
not -about th
mc g to c tcn i n 279 or drop it m
off at The Chanticleer n" mc on th
econd floor of (he College Center.

I

I NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED I
I For Details Contact:
i

II

Campus Union group

'-3

LE 5 %7 %
I

Open 10 - 6 Mon. - Sat.

Phone: 651-3101

7
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The Myrtle Square Merchants

The 5 W's

Association
is proud to present the

Who, What, When, Where, Why?
Faculty, staff social to be Feb. t 6
The faculty and staff of Coastal will have the first social of the spring semester
Feb. 16.
For additional information. call Jim Branham at ext. 162 or 113.
Histo,)' Club to meet Feb. 22
The Coastal History Club will meet Feb. 22 at 6:30 p.m. at Mr. Jim Branham's
house. The -discussion will be on Athens and Sparta.
Auditions for USC Summer Theatre Feb. 24
Auditions for the 1979 University of South Carolina Summer Repertory Theatre
Company will be Feb. 24. in Longstreet Theatre.
Try-outs will begin at 10 a.m. Interested actors should prepare a three-minute
selection, preferably composed of two short and contrasting pieces.
Along with the prepared selection. actors will read from "Tartuffe." "A
Streetcar Named Desire." and two other titles yet to be selected.
The USC Department of Theatre and Speech annually sponsors the summer
theatre company. The 1979 version \\-ilI be in residence in Columbia from May
29-Aug. 6 producing a three-show season.
Jobs will be available for 20 actors and crew members. who will be paid $100 a
week. About 10 unpaid apprentice positions will also be available.
For information contact Dr. Patti Gillespie. University Theatre. USC. Columbia.
S.c. 29208. 777-4288.
Archarios deadline is March 1
The deadline for all copy for the 1979 Archarios is March 1. Any student or
faculty member who would like to contribute any literary work for publication
should place his poem or other work in the Archarios box in either the Fine Arts
Building lobby or the student lounge or the second floor of the Kimbel Librarv. The
Archarios will be published in April for the students and faculty.
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENINGS ARE AVAILABLE
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING and Educational material available Feb. 1-31.
Horry County Heart Unit. 1600 North Oak Street, Myrtle Executive Offices.
448-5022. 10 a.m.-12 noon and 1 p.m.-3 p.m. Free every Monday.
DINNER - theatre presentation planned for Feb. 15-17
"EAT YOUR HEART OUT" to be Feb. 15-17 as a dinner theatre at Valentino's
Restaurant. 1500 South Kings Hwy .. North Myrtle Beach. Open to the general
public. $10 (dinner included). Tickets are available at the Myrtle Beach Chamber of
Commerce.
Health Fair sponsored by Jaycees
HEALTH FAIR - Health and safety program at Myrtle Square Mall. 2500 North
Kings Hwy. Sponsored by the Myrtle Beach Jaycees. For further information
contact David Bishop. 293-2121 or any Jaycee. Open 10 a.m.-6 p.m. on Feb. 16-17.
"The Adventures of Tom Sawyer" to be Feb. 22-23
"THE ADVENTURES OF TOM SAWYER" - A comtemporary musical adaption
of Mark Twain's classic will be presented by the National New York Theatre Co ..
Feb. 22-23. (Suggested that the general audience attend the afternoon
performances.) Sponsored by the Myrtle Beach Woman's Club. Admission is $1 at
door. 10 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
The Chanticleer Spring t 979 schedule
Four more issues of The Chanticleer are scheduled. Please let us know any items
you would like included in the paper.
PUBLICATION DATE
DEADLINE DATE
Feb. 28
Feb. 19
March 14
March 5
March 28
Marcy 19
April 25
April 16

Editors needed
EDITOR, ARCHARIOS, 1979-80
EDITOR, ATHENEUM, 1979-80
EDITORSHIP FOR 1979-80

Applications and job descriptions for the above positions
are now available at the
College Center Information
Desk. Each appointment is
accompanied by a stipend.
Application deadline: Feb. 21.

White House Replica
An inch to the foot scale model of the
White House as it stood on July 4, 1976
in·honor of our American l1eritage.

This Free Exhibit will be under the
clock at Myrtle ~quare Mall
Friday, Feb. 23toSaturday, Mar. 3
Open 10 AM to 9 PM
Myrtle Square Moll

2500 N. Kings Hwy.

----

Used LP's
Over 5,000 Used -LP's

$2 Each
00

We Buy UsedLP's
Ask For Details

Myrtle Beach
Stereo Tape Center
6203 North Kings Highway
Myrtle Beach
Open Doily 9 - 6 PM
Sunday 2 - 6 PM

Myrtle Beach, S.c.
- -.-

-

EVERGREEN
MeAT-OAT.
Review Course

LSAT
Review Course
Take the courses
indivjdually in Atlanta
in 3 to .5 days.

P.O. Box 77034,
Atlanta, GA 30309.
Phone

(404) 874-2454

We Believe in Music
SHOWTUNES - JKlZ - CLASSICAL
EASY LISTENING -POP -COUNTRY
Shop for your favorite music from our fabulous stock
of 16,000 Records, 10,000 8T Tapes and 5,000
Cassettes. The largest selection in the Carolinas.
Music for All Ages.

Myrtle Beach
Stereo Tape Center

~203 ~orth Kings Highway Myrtle Beach
Open Daily ~ -6 PM
Sunday 2 -6 PM,

